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TheattacksonWorldTradeCenterandthesubsequentWaronTerrorhaschangednotonlytheUS,as
wellasitscheckandbalanceforces,butalsotherelationofdemocraticinstitutionsandintellectuals.
Whilesomevoiceswereco-optedtosupportopenlytheWaronTerror,othersmorecriticalfocused
ontheeffectsofterrorismindailylife.Thispointisin-depthreviewedbythepresentbook,which
isentitledAcademic Freedom after September 11.Theimportanceofintellectualsandwritersin
achievinganaccuratediagnosisofterrorismhasgraduallybroughtintotheforegroundinthesix
chapters thatformthisbook.Senior lecturersasJudithButler,JoelBeinin,RobertPost,Phillipa
Strum,KathleenFrydlandAmyNewhalltheorizeonthenegativeeffectsofgovernmentalintervention
curtailingtheacademicfreedom.Astheeditorofthisinterestingproduct,BesharaDoumaniputsit,
theWaronTerrorintroducedanewculture,shedubbedas“becarefulculture”whichundermined
theroleofpoliticalactivistsanddissidents.Thiswasnotnew,asshenoted,becausetheUSfaceda
similarclimateduringMcCarthyism,butinMcCarthyera,theprivatesectorwassubordinatedthe
professionalpoliticians.Today,theprivatecorporationsplayanactiveroleintheconstructionof
prisons,whichleadsthemtoadoptnewtechnologicalsurveillanceorientedto“dominate”thedebate
inthepublicopinion:

The role of private groups in exerting external pressures on the academy may have been energized by 
the events of 9/11, but it is rooted in a four-decade-long, massive investment by right-wing groups in a 
national network of institutions, think thanks, policy institutes, grassroots faith-based organizations, 
law firms, social advocacy groups, corporate lobbying outfits, media outlet, tracking organizations 
and pressure groups of various kind… (p. 25)
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Asthepreviousargumentgiven,theinstitutioninveighedtofollowupthisinthenameofhomeland
securityisACTA.Doumaniarguesconvincinglythat9/11notonlyacceleratedsomechauvinists
andfundamentalist-basedreactionbutalsoallowedthesynergyofright-wingorganizationswhich
saturatedthemediawithstereotypeddiscoursesandnarratives.Inviewofthis,inthefirstchapter,
RobertPostexploresthedichotomiesofAcademiawhichwascreatedtoalternateefficientlybetween
thedemandsofthemarketandthetrainingofnewprofessionsattheuniversities.Overyears,this
autonomywasgraduallyvulneratedandtoday,theprivatesectorintervenesdirectlyintheknowledge
productionprocess.The first amendment ensured the independenceof scholars respectingother
externalintruders.Thiswasrecentlyvulneratedjustafter9/11.JudithButler,inthesecondchapter,
reviewsPost´scommentsconsideringthephilosophicalandlegalbackgroundthatprotecttheliberty
of academicians to make their jobs. There is a culture of “preemptive censorship” intended to
curtailtheactivityofintellectuals.Asshereminds,Postiscorrectinonething,academicfreedom
seemsnottobeanindividualright,butacollectiverightwhichenthronesthecriticalthinkingas
thetouchstoneofamorecooperativedemocracy.Butlerseeswithseriousconcerntheintromission
ofprivatecapital-fundersinthescholarship.Whileoverpastcenturies,universitiesprepareforthe
newworkers toberecruitedin thefirms, todaythemarketsmandate towhatshouldbe thought.
Thisisexactlythephilosophicaldilemmaopenafter9/11.Thethirdchapter,authoredbyPhilippa
Strum,suggeststhattheAcademyintroducesfreeinquiryasforitstugofwar,improvingthelives
oflay-citizens.ThePatriotActnotonlyplacesthisrightinjeopardy,buttheacademicfreedomwas
totally subordinated to theneedsof securityorexternally-designedprocessof securitization.As
Strumdangles,itrepresentsaseriousriskforthedemocracyintheUS.Thesecondpartofthebook,
whichcontainsthecontributionsofKathleenFrydl,JoelBeinin,andAmyNewhall.Thechaptersin
thissectiondealwiththetransformationsufferedbytheformalhigh-educationandinuniversities.
Basedonrich-empiricalstudycases,theinvolvingauthorslooktorespondtothequestiontowhat
extentthesourceoffunding,theorganizationalculture,andthesocialdemographicdeterminewhat
islearnedinuniversitiesandtheireducationalprograms.Itisofrealinteresttheworkconducted
byJoelBeinin,whostudiedamplytheeffectsoftheWaronTerrorontheMiddleEastfields.He
namesthisnewprocessasanew“McCarthyism”orientedtodomesticatethenon-Westernalterity.

Totheimpressionofthisreviewer,Academic Freedom after September 11shouldbeconsidered
amust-readbookbecauseoftwomainreasons.Ononehand,itcombinesanddealswithsixpungent
chaptersthatremindthephilosophicalworrymanyancientphilosophershadrevolvingaroundthe
integrityoftherepublicandits intersectionwiththefear.Secondlyandwhatismoreimportant,
eachchaptercontinuesthequestionsthattheformerleft,whichledreaderstoanall-encompassing
viewof the issue.Paradoxically,asB.Doumanibrilliantlyacknowledges, theacademicfreedom
wasoriginallythoughtinamomentwhenuniversitieskeptsometendencyfromcorporatefirms.
Thelibertyofscholarstostudythethemesthataffectsocietywouldbeofparamountimportanceto
fosteranaccuratediagnosisofthesocialmaladies.Moreinterestedinprotectingtheirprofitsthan
inunderstandingtherealityasitstands,theprivatemarketalludestodistortedvisionsofrisks,i.e.
terrorism-whichfarfrompreventingtheirnegativeeffects,potentiatethem.Terrorismtoday,despite
alleffortsagainstit,hastransformedina“spectacle”whichisideologicallyutilizedtodisciplinethe
publicopinion.Inviewofthis,wedorecommendthepresentbookforallcuriousmindswhoare
worriedbythecentralplacethatoccupiesterrorisminthepoliticalagenda.
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